Purification, sequence, and pharmacological properties of sea anemone toxins from Radianthus paumotensis. A new class of sea anemone toxins acting on the sodium channel.
Four new toxins have been isolated from the sea anemone Radianthus paumotensis: RpI, RpII, RpIII, and RpIV. They are polypeptides comprised of 48 or 49 amino acids; the sequence of RpII has been determined. Toxicities of these toxins in mice and crabs are similar to those of the other known sea anemone toxins, but they fall into a different immunochemically defined class. The sequence of RpII shows close similarities with the N-terminal end (up to residue 20) of the previously sequenced long sea anemone toxins, but most of the remaining part of the molecule is completely different. Like the other sea anemone toxins, Radianthus toxins are active on sodium channels; they slow down the inactivation process. Through their Na+ channel action, Radianthus toxins stimulate Na+ influx into tetrodotoxin-sensitive neuroblastoma cells and tetrodotoxin-resistant rat skeletal myoblasts. The efficiency of the toxins is similar in the two cellular systems. In that respect, Radianthus toxins behave much more like scorpion neurotoxins than sea anemone toxins from Anemonia sulcata or Anthopleura xanthogrammica. In binding experiments to synaptosomal Na+ channels, Radianthus toxins compete with toxin II from the scorpion Androctonus australis but not with toxins II and V from Anemonia sulcata.